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Abstract: A novel, MMI-based all-fiber structure, which consists of two single-mode fibers
and a multimode fiber polished on both sides, is described. The light propagation
characteristics of this fiber structure, as well as its superior sensing performance, are analyzed
theoretically by using the beam propagation method (BPM). This fiber structure demonstrates
a significant spectral response to changes of the surrounding refractive index (RI), and the
measured results exhibit good agreement with the predicted data. The measured average RI
sensitivity is as high as 151.29 nm/RIU over an RI range from 1.3450 to 1.4050, when the
polished depth is 30 µm on both sides of the multimode fiber. This fiber structure can be an
advantageous platform for various applications, especially for a lab-on-fiber type sensing
application.
© 2018 Optical Society of America under the terms of the OSA Open Access Publishing Agreement

1. Introduction
Multimode interference (MMI), referring to convergence and divergence of a number of
modes, generally exists in multimode fibers and waveguides. Over the past few decades,
much effort has been devoted to the investigation of the MMI phenomenon and its induced
self-imaging effect [1–3]. So far a range of integrated optical devices based on MMI,
including beam splitters [4], combiners [5] and multiplexers [6], have been successfully
investigated, that significantly promotes the development of telecommunication networks.
However, for those multimode waveguide based photonic integrated circuits, the
misalignment and insertion loss between MMI waveguide and silica optical fiber always
induce low coupling efficiency and information missing at the coupling joint section of both.
The multimode optical fiber (MMF), by contrast, exhibits an ultra-low splicing loss with
existing optical fibers, and relatively easy integration with other optical fibers to form robust
devices. Thus, the MMF has been a widely used optical medium for various applications,
such as microscopy [7], laser [8], sensors and transducers [9,10].
The single-mode-multimode-single-mode (SMS) fiber structure, comprising a length of
multimode fiber (MMF) and two single-mode fibers (SMFs), has become a promising
research topic as a result of its easy fabrication, electromagnetic field immunity etc. Notably,
numerous sensors based on an SMS fiber structure were proposed over the past decade, such
as temperature sensors [11] and strain sensors [12,13]. However, the sensing capability of the
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standard SMS fiber structture for otherr environmenta
tal parameter measurement is weak
because the cladding of the MMF prrevents its evvanescent fieldd interacting with the
e
Recently,
R
many
y effective fibeer optic processs techniques hhave been
surrounding environment.
combined witth the SMS fiiber structure, including tappering [14], etching [15,16],, twisting
[10], bending [17], side polishing [18] etcc. Among them
m, the side poliished single-m
mode fiber
(SP-SMF) an
nd the single-m
mode-side poliished multimoode-single-modde fiber (SSPM
MS) have
demonstrated that the fiberr optic side po
olishing technnique can be eeffectively incoorporated
M
[18–20]. Additionally, the side polisshed fibers affoord many
within standaard SMF and MMF
advantages fo
or sensing meaasurement and
d provide a veersatile platform
m for two-dim
mensional
materials.
ork, a dual sid
de-polished sin
ngle-mode-multtimode-single--mode (DSPSM
MS) fiber
In this wo
structure has been
b
successfu
ully fabricated and its perform
mance as a RI sensor is desccribed. To
the best of our
o knowledgee, this is first time that thee side polishinng technique has been
successfully deployed
d
in an
a SMS fiber on both sidess. The MMI pproperties of tthe MMF
polished on two sides aree analyzed ussing the beam
m propagationn method (BP
PM), and
t transmitted
d spectral respo
onse as a functtion of the surrrounding RI changes is
furthermore, the
investigated theoretically when the side po
olished depth ((SPD) is varieed as 10, 20 annd 30 μm.
The fabricatio
on process and
d microscopic observation
o
of several experiimentally prepaared fiber
samples with different SPD
D are presented
d. Finally, to vverify the theooretical modells, the RI
ormance of this fiber structu
ure and the rellationship betw
ween RI sensittivity and
sensing perfo
SPD are expeerimentally meeasured. Good agreement betw
tween the two sets of results has been
established.
2. Theoretic
cal analysis and
a simulatio
on

Fig. 1. Schematic of (a)) the DSPSMS fib
ber structure and ((b) cross section oof multimode fiberr
polish
hed on both sides.

As shown in Fig. 1(a), the DSPSMS
D
fiberr structure connsists of two innput/output SM
MFs and a
MF polished on both sides. Heere, a three-dim
mensional carteesian coordinatte system
length of MM
has been estab
blished to repreesent the geom
metry of the DS
SPSMS fiber sttructure. Explicitly, two
flat regions of MMF polished on both sid
des are definedd to be parallell to the x-z plaane, while
MF along the optical axis iin the z-directtion. It is
the light is laaunched from SMF into MM
noteworthy th
hat the MMF ex
xhibits centro-symmetry as oopposed to a puurely circular ssymmetry
following thee polishing pro
ocess. The ideeal polished crross-section off the polished MMF is
illustrated in Fig.
F 1(b). Heree, the radii of the
t MMF core and cladding are denoted ass rcore and
rclad, respectiv
vely, while the SPD is illustraated as d, and tthus the residuual thickness off MMF is
2(rclad–d). In order to reducce complexity of
o the calculattion, a few of ideal assumptiions have
been introducced, in which th
he mismatch of
o RI and misallignment betweeen SMF and M
MMF are
considered neegligible. It is well known th
hat light propaagates in the SMF in the funndamental
mode (LP01), which can efffectively excitee higher-order modes (LPmn) as the light eenters the
n the radiation
n loss of traansmitted lightt is ignored, the light proopagation
MMF. When
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characteristic within the DSPSMS fiber strructure can be calculated. Acccording to MM
MI theory
ollows:
[2], the electriic field can be described as fo
M

E ( x, y, 0)
0 =  am Fm ( x , y )

(1)

m =1

where E ( x, y, 0) is field disttribution of fun
ndamental moode within the SMF, while Fm ( x, y ) is
field distributtion of m-th mo
ode excited wiithin MMF. Annd the excitatioon coefficient am can be
calculated as follows:
am

∞

∞

0

0

 
=
 

E ( x, y, 0) Fm ( x, y )dxdy

∞

∞

0

0

Fm ( x, y ) Fm ( x, y )dxdy

(2)

MF, the filed distribution
d
chaanges with lighht propagationn distance as a result of
In the MM
MMI. When light
l
arrives att an axial propaagation positioon of z, the moodified field disstribution
can be describ
bed as follows::
M

E ( x, y, z ) =  am Fm ( x, y ) exxp(i β m z )

(3)

m =1

gation constant. From Eq. (3)), it is found thhat the field disstribution
where βm denotes the propag
M
is strongly dependent on the propaggation distancee z. On this bbasis, the
within the MMF
coupling loss can be calculaated as follows [21]:
M

L( z ) = 10 log
g10 (|  am2 exp((i β m z ) |2 )

(4)

m =1

Fig. 2.
2 (a) Coupling loss with different prropagation distancee; calculated modee field distributionn
at propagation position of (b) 0 μm; (c) 20
0150 μm; (d) 319330 μm and (d) 410 00 μm.

The SMF
F and MMF used
u
in this investigation are respectiveely SMF-28 aand AFS
105/125S, and d was initiallly set to 20 μm.
μ Based on the above equuations, the rellationship
between the coupling
c
loss and
a different propagation
p
disstances is plottted in Fig. 2(aa). In this
theoretical mo
odel, both of th
he input and output
o
SMFs leength were 10000 μm, while tthe length
of the polisheed MMF sectio
on was 40000 μm.
μ Owing to tthe MMI, the ccoupling loss ffluctuates
within the prropagation disttance from 100
00 μm to 410000 μm. Furtheermore, the m
mode field
distribution evolution
e
withiin the DSPSM
MS fiber structuure also needss to be describbed. Four
representativee axial propagaation positions (z = 0 μm, 200150 μm, 319330 μm, 41000 μ
μm) were
selected for illustrating
i
thee results of th
he calculation,, which are m
marked as A, B, C, D
respectively in
i Fig. 2(a). The
T correspond
ding results c alculated at thhese four posiitions are
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shown in Fig
gs. 2(b)-2(e). Figure 2(b) presents
p
the m
mode field disstribution at thhe initial
position, whicch remains uncchanged due to
o the circular syymmetry whenn light propagaates along
the SMF. Aftter the light en
nters the MMF
F, a series of ccomplicated moode patterns ooccur as a
result of MM
MI, and the mo
ode field distrribution is no longer circulaarly symmetriccal, being
replaced by th
he centro-symmetry referred
d to earlier. Figgures 2(c) andd 2(d) present tthe mode
field distributtion at the prop
pagation positions B and C inn Fig. 2(a) resppectively. The coupling
losses in these two position
ns were calculaated as −4.29 ddB and −39.322 dB at the proopagation
positions B an
nd C respectiv
vely. Figure 2(ee) presents thee output mode field distributiion at the
end of the MMF.
M
These simulated ressults suggest that a strongg MMI evoluttion with
propagation distance can be observed within the D
DSPSMS fiberr structure. F
From this
calculation it was determineed that the coup
pling loss is strrongly related to intensity disstribution
within MMF core.

Fig. 3.
3 The calculated transmission specctrum of DSPSM
MS fiber structuress with d = 10μm,,
20μm
m, and 30μm at the RI value of 1.3450
0.

The DSPS
SMS fiber stru
ucture offers many
m
opportunnities for acceess to a wide range of
sensing appliications e.g. chemical
c
and biomedical, aas the structuure is sensitivve to the
surrounding RI measurem
ment over an ultra-long eevanescent fieeld interactionn length.
According to the measured
d results in preevious papers [22], the RI ssensing perforrmance is
strongly depeendent on the SPD
S
for opticaal fibers polishhed on one sidde. Thus, it is proposed
that for the DSPSMS
D
fiber structure of this
t
investigatiion there existts a similar rellationship
between RI seensitivity and SPD.
S
In this caase a simulationn based model has been estabblished to
predict the RI
R sensing performance. Firsstly, assumingg the surroundding RI value is set to
1.3450, we caalculated the trransmission sp
pectrum of threee DSPSMS fiiber structures with d =
10 μm, 20 μm
μ and 30 μm
m. The calculaated results in Fig. 3 show that the correesponding
interference dip
d wavelength
h undergoes a significant
s
bluee-shift as the S
SPD increases,, which is
attributed to th
he following equation [23]:

2π

λd

(Δneff ) LMMF = connst

(5)

where Δneff denotes the effeective RI diffeerence betweenn i-th mode annd j-mode of thhe MMF,
which corresp
ponds to the in
nterference dip wavelength λd and the lengtth of MMF poolished on
both sides LMMMF . With SPD is increased, th
he effective RII difference Δneff has a correesponding
decrease, and
d thus the interfference dip shiifts to shorter w
wavelength. O
On the other haand, when
the external RI
R increases, th
he effective RII difference Δneff exhibits a ccorresponding increase,
resulting in a red-shift of th
he interferencee dip. When thhe surroundingg RI value is increased
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from 1.3450 to
t 1.4050, the calculated
c
transsmission specttrum is shown in Figs. 4(a)-4(c). From
these three reesults, it is cleaar that transmisssion spectrum
m undergoes a red shift as response to
the RI value increase,
i
especcially for interfference dip. Finnally, the relattion of wavelenngth shift
of interferencce dip and the RI values are plotted and fittted in Fig. 4(dd). From the ccalculated
results, it is clear that ass the SPD in
ncreases, the iinterference ddip undergoes a larger
wavelength sh
hift for an RI increase
i
for 1.3
3450 to 1.40500, specifically 22.51 nm for d = 10 μm,
6.03 nm for d = 20 μm, and 12.81 nm for d = 30 μm.

Fig. 4.
4 The calculated trransmission spectrrum evolution of D
DSPSMS fiber struucture with (a) d =
10 μm
m; (b) 20 μm and (c) 30 μm, within
n the RI range of 1.3450-1.4050. (dd) The relationshipp
betweeen wavelength shiift and different RII values for d = 100 μm, 20 μm and 330 μm.

3. Fabricatio
on and experiments
The experimental setup fo
or fabricating the DSPSMS
S fiber structture is similarr to that
introduced in
n a previous paaper by the au
uthors of this aarticle [18]. Inn fabrication pprocess, a
fiber optic sid
de polishing system
s
is emplloyed, which consists of thrree elements: a control
system, a CCD
D camera for observation
o
an
nd a polishing aarrangement. T
The prepared S
SMS fiber
structure wass firstly fixed in a straight line
l
between ttwo fiber holdders and fixedd via two
standing pulleeys to providee tension to maaintain the straaightness of thhe fiber. A grind wheel
with abrasivee papers was used
u
to polish the MMF secttion. It is worrth noting that the fiber
structure need
ds a 180-degreee rotation in the radial direection after onne side of the D
DSPSMS
fiber structuree is successfullly side polisheed, which playys a crucial feature of the faabrication
process of th
he DSPSMS fiiber structure. For this, we used a markeed tape attacheed to the
surface of thee SMS fiber sttructure, so as to precisely aadjust the rotattion to 180-deggrees. On
the other hand
d, its side polisshed length is determined
d
by controlling thee movement diistance of
the grinding. The influence of the abrasiv
ve paper on suurface roughnesss of the prepaared fiber
structure has been discusseed in a previo
ous article by the authors off this article [[20]. The
accurate operation of the prrocess describeed above enablled the successsful fabricationn of three
DSPSMS fibeer samples witth centro-symm
metry. Figuress 5(a)-5(d) present the cross--sectional
microscopic images
i
of threee fabricated MMF
M
polished oon both sides and an MMF on which
no polishing has
h been perforrmed. From Fig. 5, it can be observed that oonly the claddiing of the
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MMF is polished off when
n d is no moree than 10 μm,, and the coree of the MMF is partly
removed as d increases.

Fig. 5. Microscopic imaages of cross sectio
on of MMF polishhed on both sides w
with (a) d = 0 μm;;
(b) d = 10 μm; (c) d = 20
2 μm; (d) d = 30 μm.
μ

Figure 6 illustrates th
he experimenttal setup for the RI meassurement. Duuring this
experiment, th
he DSPSMS fiber structure was
w fixed on a ppolymer plate using ultraviollet setting
glue, which can
c effectively improve its sttability and reppeatability. Thee input/output SMFs of
the DSPSMS fiber structuree are respectiveely connected tto a supercontiinuum source ((YSL SCSeries) and an optical spectrum an
nalyzer (OSA
A, YOKOGA
AWA AQ63770D) for
launching/receiving the broaadband light siignal (1200 nm
m-1700 nm). A glycerine soluution was
chosen as the RI change inducing liquiid, which wass prepared by mixing glyceerine and
deionized watter. A laborato
ory dropper waas used to dropp the glycerinee solution to fuully cover
the DSPSMS fiber structuree, and a self-bu
uilt polymer w
wall was used to completely surround
the structure to
t avoid leakag
ge of the glyceerine solution. Prior to each measurement, the fiber
structure was carefully wash
hed using deion
nized water annd ethanol in seequence to elim
minate the
influence of other RI chaange inducing
g liquids. Eveentually, the transmission spectrum
evolution indu
uced by the surrrounding RI variation
v
was m
measured usingg the OSA.

Fig. 6. Experimen
ntal setup for RI m
measurement.

4. Results and
a discussio
on
The experimeentally measureed results of th
he DSPSMS fibber structure ovver RI range oof 1.34501.4050 with in
ncrement of 0.01 are shown in
i Fig. 7. Trannsmission specttra are presenteed for the
three DSPSM
MS fiber structu
ures with diffeerent SPD (d = 10 μm, 20 μm
m and 30 μm)), in Figs.
7(a)-7(c) resp
pectively. From
m them, it can be observed thhat there existss a clear red-shhift (4.23
nm for d = 10
0 μm, 5.18 nm
m for d = 20 μm
m, and 9.16 nm
m for d = 30 μ
μm) in the trannsmission
spectrum of all
a three fiber structures.
s
In ad
ddition, it can also be observved that the intterference
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dip shifts to shorter wavelengths as d in
ncreases, whicch can be expllained by Eq. (5). The
increase of d leads to a decrease of Δneffff , and thus thhe occurrence oof the blue-shhift of the
interference dip.
d Figure 7(d
d) shows that the
t dependencce of the interfference dip waavelength
shift on RI values
v
for the three DSPSM
MS fiber structuures, agrees w
well with the ccalculated
results in Fig
g. 3. Figure 7(ee) presents meeasured and caalculated waveelength shift eevolutions
versus RI vaalues for d = 20 μm, whicch also demonnstrates a goood agreement between
measured resu
ults and calcullated results. The
T discrepanccy between thee calculated reesults and
measured resu
ults may be atttributed to the surface roughnness of fabricaated fiber strucctures and
some simplifiied calculationss used in simullation model. M
Moreover, the measured dataa could be
fitted using a polynomial fu
unction, which means that thhe RI sensitivityy of the DSPS
SMS fiber
structure of this
t
investigattion increases more significcantly as the surrounding R
RI values
become closeer to that of MMF
M
core. On
n the other hannd, the DSPSM
MS fiber struccture with
larger d has a higher RI senssitivity over the entire RI rannge. Thus, the D
DSPSMS fiberr structure
of this invesstigation has excellent poteential for use in ultra-senssitive RI meaasurement
applications over
o
an RI ran
nge around 1.4
4446, especiallly when the SP
PD can be furrthermore
optimized. In this experimen
nt, the fiber strructure has an average sensittivity as high aas 151.29
nm/RIU over an RI range from 1.3450 to 1.4050
1
when d = 30 μm.

Fig. 7.
7 Transmission spectrum
s
of DSPS
SMS fiber structuure with differentt RI values for d
respecctively at (a) 10 μm,
μ (b) 20 μm, (c) 30 μm; (d) Deppendence of wavellength shift of thee
corressponding interfereence dip for d = 10 μm, 20 μm,, 30 μm; (e) com
mparison betweenn
measu
ured results and caalculated results fo
or d = 20 μm.

In additio
on, the advanttage of the dual
d
side-polishh scheme in improving RII sensing
performance is
i also determiined by compaaring it with a traditional SM
MS fiber structture, with
the MMF poliished on one siide only (an SP
P-SMS fiber sttructure). Note that there is noo point in
including an unpolished SM
MS fiber struccture in the c omparison due to the preseence of a
complete clad
dding, a traditiional SMS fibeer structure cannnot directly ddetect a surrouunding RI
value variatio
on. Table 1 sho
ows a compariison of the RI sensing performance of the SP-SMS
fiber structuree and the DSPS
SMS fiber stru
ucture for RI seensing under thhe headings off RI range
and RI sensin
ng sensitivity. In Ref [23], a highly sensitiive RI sensor bbased on SP-S
SMS fiber
structure was investigated. Note
N
that it is essential to coompare the RI sensing perforrmance of
these two fibeer structures for the same RI range,
r
thereforre, an approxim
mate RI range oof 1.3-1.4
is selected fo
or this purposee. For the SP-S
SMS fiber struucture, its maxximum RI senssitivity is
about 65 nm//RIU within th
he RI range 1.33-1.39.
1
For the DSPSMS
S fiber structurre of this
work, it can achieve
a
a superrior maximum RI sensitivity of 151.29 nm//RIU within RII range of
1.3450-1.4050
0. It is clearr that dual side-polish
s
caan effectivelyy improve RII sensing
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performance, which is main
nly attributed to
o the increasedd evanescent fiield interactionn with the
local environm
ment.
Ta
able 1. Compariso
on of the RI sensin
ng performance b
between SP-SMS
S and DSPSMS
Structure
S

Prrocess
tech
hnique

r
RI range

Sensittivity (nm/RIU)

Reference

SP-SMS
S

Sidee polish

1.33-1.39

65

[23]

DSPSMS
D

Duaal sidepolish

1.34
4501.4
4050

151.29

This work

Finally, th
he temperaturee dependence of
o the DSPSM
MS fiber structuure is also invvestigated
both theoreticcally and expeerimentally. It is well know
wn that the dim
mensions and rrefractive
index of the fiber structuree undergo a sllight change w
when the surroounding tempeerature is
changed, refeerred to as the thermal expan
nsion effect annd thermo-optical effect, resppectively.
For a silica fiber,
f
the therm
mal expansion
n coefficient ( TEC) and theermo-optical cooefficient
(TOC) are 6.9
9 × 10-6 / °C and
a 5 × 10-7 / °C. Here, wheen the TEC andd TOC are incoorporated
into the theorretical model in
ntroduced in Section
S
2, and tthe SPD is sett to 20 µm, wee obtain a
transmission spectrum
s
evolu
ution within teemperature rannge of 20 °C −440 °C, as show
wn in Fig.
8(a). From the model, one can
c see that the interference dip at 1495 nm
m undergoes a red-shift
as temperaturre is increased from 20 °C to 60 °C with ann increment of 10 °C. The rellationship
between waveelength shift and
a temperaturre is calculatedd and plotted iin Fig. 8(b). F
From this,
the temperatu
ure dependencee of the DSPSM
MS fiber struccture is found tto have a relatiively low
value of 8.39 pm/ °C. In addition the temp
perature depenndence of the D
DSPSMS fiber structure
is also investiigated experim
mentally. The fabricated
f
fiberr sample is plaaced on a heatiing stage,
for which the temperature caan be precisely
y controlled. W
When temperatuure is increasedd from 30
°C to 75 °C with
w an incremeent of 5 °C, thee transmission spectrum evollution is recordded by an
OSA, and thee relation of interference dip wavelength annd temperaturee is plotted in Fig. 8(c).
From this, it is
i found that th
he maximum wavelength
w
shiift is just 0.6 nnm when temperature is
increased from
m 30 °C to 75
5 °C. The measured results in Fig. 8(c) aalso present a step-like
tendency, wh
hich is a resu
ult of the lim
mited resolutioon of the OS
SA used. Thee average
temperature dependency
d
is as low as 11.1
15 pm/ °C. Thhe discrepancy between the ccalculated
and measured
d temperature dependencies
d
is attributed to certain unconttrollable factorrs such as
the surface ro
oughness of polished fiber an
nd the effect off temperature cchanges on surrrounding
environmentaal parameters, such as hum
midity and airr flow etc. IIn summary, we have
demonstrated theoretically and
a experimen
ntally that our pproposed DSPS
SMS fiber struucture has
a low temperaature dependen
nce.

Fig. 8. Temperature dependence of the
t
DSPSMS fibber structure. (a)) The calculatedd
mission spectrum evolution with teemperature increassing from 20 °C to 60 °C; (b) thee
transm
calcullated and (c) the measured
m
relationsh
hip between wavellength shift and tem
mperature.
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5. Conclusion
In conclusion, a novel DSPSMS fiber structure is fabricated from a standard SMS fiber
structure by employing a side polishing technique, which is reported for the first time.
Through calculating the light propagation characteristic of MMF polished on both sides, it
was found that the resulting transmitted mode field distribution is dependent on the degree of
centro-symmetry and gives rise to complicated MMI patterns. The sensing performance of
this fiber structure was also calculated and these demonstrated that it has a high dependence
on SPD. Three DSPSMS fiber samples with different SPD values (d = 10 μm, 20 μm and 30
μm) were successfully fabricated and their physical appearance was compared with a standard
MMF using microscopic imaging. The experimental results have shown that over an RI range
from 1.3450 to 1.4050, the measured average RI sensitivity is as high as 64.82 nm/RIU for d
= 10 μm, 85.29 nm/RIU for d = 20 μm, and 151.29 nm/RIU for d = 30 μm.
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